
tad Mrs. G. Alex
Sunday with relatives in Naah-

villa.
. . a .

Mn. Irrin Morgan and daughter
Hadley, ware Raleigh visiton, Hoi
d*y-

. e . .

Mr. and Mn. Pat Ruffin will spend
the week end with relatives in Rocky
Mount.

. . . .

R. E. Pickett returned Saturday
from the tobacco market in Shelby-
villa, Ky.

a . . e

Mn. Bert McCullum, of Louisville,
Ky., arrived today for a visit to rela¬
tives hen. .,

' *

v . . .

Mn and Mrs. Gordon Lee visited
Mr. and Mm.& A. Calhoun, in Green¬
ville, Friday.

. . s

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Corbett nod
Mrs. G. R. Smith were Raleigh' visi¬
tors, Tuesday.
Mrs/R. C. Shirley has returned to

her home in Raleigh after visiting
relatives diere.

Albert Roebuck, student st State
College, will spend the week end st
his home here.

. . . .

C. H. Harper, of Snow Hill, was

the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. W.
Parker, Tuesday.

* . . . .

Mr. and Mn. Tom J. Herring, of
Kinaton, spent Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Fred Smith.

, t . * * -

!* Mrs. R C. Maddrey, of Charlotte,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mn. Gordon Lee.

. . . a

Mr. and Mn. Ted Albritton and
family visited in Courtland, Vs., dur-{
ing the week end.

. . . .

tr. and Mrs. W. R. Dixon, Sr., of
Wilson, wen guests of Mn. Louise:
D. Harris, Sunday. .

a . * .

C. G. Rollins, of Raleigh, visited
his mother, Mn. W. J. Rollins, Tues¬
day and Wednesday.

. . * .

Mr, and Mn.' W. J. Bundy, of
Greenville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Bundy.

Friends will be glad to lfeam that
Mrs. Mack Carraway is improving
after a recent illness.

. . . .

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. C. E. Kelly is slightly improved
from a lecent illness.

. . . *

Friends will be glfd to learn that
lira. W. A. Pollard is recuperating
from a recent illness.

. « . *

T. E. Barrow, of Greensboro, visit¬
ed the Barrow family in Greene Coun¬
ty during the week end.

. . * . .

Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Roanoke
Rapids, visited her daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Duke, Wednesday.

. . . .

Mrs. C. K. Edwards, of Greenville,
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Edwards.

. . . . ?

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. Wesley R. Willis is recuperat¬
ing after a recent illness*

* * *

Billy Dixon, of -Decatur, Ind., is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Josh Dixon, this week. ^

. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worthington, of
Stokes, were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
R. T. Norville, Wednesday.

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. Nannie Tugwell W able to be
ip after a recent illness.

« . e . fe L.
Mrs. Will Jones, Jf., and daughter,

and Wednesday in
Mount

. . e p.
at

7*3£

Jr., it the hoine of Mm. G. H.
Mocingo.

7KM)- p. m..Kiwanis Club.
Tuesday, 18

8:80 p. m..Junior Woman's Club
meets with Mrs. Melton Allen.

6:30 p. m..Rotary Club. » N

7:00 p. m. . Woodmen of the
World.

8:00 p. m..Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, It ;

2:30 p. m..Bell Arthur Home
Demonstration Club.

3:80 p. m..Literary Club mee
.s with Mrs. J.^W. Joynef at the
home of Mrs. G. It. Holden.

3:30 p. m..Brownies,
u Thursday, 20
2:30 p. m..American Legion Aux¬

iliary meets at the home of Mrs.
E. F. Gaynor with Mrs. A. W.
Bobbitt as joint" hostess.

8:00 p. m..Au Fait Club meets
with Mrs. Roderick Harris.

3:30 p. m..Girl Scouts, Troop 2.
Friday, 21

8 K)0 p. m..Lamrad Club meets
with Mrs. G. E. Moore, Jr.

7:86 p. m..Eastern Star.
Saturday, 22 _ >

George Washington's Birthday.
10 K)0 a. m..Bird Club.

TODAY
f:00 p. m. . Woman's Club holds I

covered dish sapper at the home of I
Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, with Mrs. R. S.
Ferguson, State Senator, as speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore, of New
Bern, spent the week end with Mri |
and Mrs. Z. M. Whitehurst.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gaynor will have I
as their guests this week end; lfr.1
and Mrs. E<- L. Finch, of Southern |Pines.

. . .

Miss Gayle Knott, of Roanoke I
Rapids, is spending the week here as I
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. W. H.|
Duke.

Mrs. Irvin Morgan, Jr., attended a|luncheon given by Mrs. Charles B. I
McLean at the Wilson Woman's Club, |
Friday.

Friends Will be glad \ to learn that
Mrs. J. W. Joyner is improving fol¬
lowing a recent operation at Duke]
Hospital.

* . . .

Miss Neva Owens and mother, Mrs. jJ. D. Owens, spent Sunday afternoon]with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wooten in |
Falkland.

. . . *

Mrs. Vema R. Sawry, of Smith-I
field, will spend the week end here |with her daughter, Mrs. Charles S.
Edwards.

* * * *
. IMiss Mary Ann Townsend attend-jed the wedding of Miss Sallie Blanch-1aid in Fuquay Springs, Saturday]afternoon. t .

. . * *

Miss Mary Thorne Tyson spent'
week end at W. C. U. N. C., Greens- ]boro, visiting her sister, Miss Mar-]
garet Tyson.

* * * *

Friends will be glad to learn that]Earl Forbes, who has been ill at-his |
home in Hampton, Va-, -is reported j
as recuperating.

* * * *

Pete Iindsey, of Lumberton,
George Pope, -of Atlanta, Ga., stu¬
dents at Carolina, visited Charles |
Quinerly, Sunday.

. . . .

'Miss Elsie Tyspn and Kiss Mar- ]gSret Williams spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ed-|
wardsv in Washington.

0

Mr. and Mssr W. J. Rasberry and
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Liles attended
the funeral of James Waters, Thurs-

and _

oounei visited Mr». Frank N.
<*ewa, Jr., InJSouth Boston, Va., dor-
V** Mrs* Bklmes, who

has been the (neat of her daughter
for several days, retained home with
them. .

.

r Earl Turnage returned Wed-
from Chicago, III, where he

taking an insurance train-
-. Mrs. Turnage accom-

*.¦.. -J® as far as Indiana end

«£«nt the time "visiting relatives in
Vineennes.

. . . *
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warren and
lughter, Miss Marine, of Speed,

¦"d Mrs. J. E. Warren, of Battleboro,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
StanaiU, Sunday. Mrs. Warren >e-
mained for a longer visit to the Ed
Nash Warren family.

a t . ..
Mrs. Samuel Morrison and daught¬

ers, Elaine' and Eve Tompkins, of
Sandston, V*, have returned to their
home after a visit to Mrs. Morrison's
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardy.
Mr. Morrison came Friday aAd accom¬

panied them home, Sunday.
. . . .

Mrs. J. H. Bynum, Mrs. Nathan
Bullock, Mrs. Fred Smith and Mis. G.
W. Windham visited Mrs. Ben Weav¬
er sit the home of her mother
Belvoir, Tuesday afternoon. Friend*
will be glad to learn that Mrs. Weak¬
er returned from a Wilson hospital,
Monday, and is mcupersting.
".V

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. W. J. Turnage was honored
on her 76th birthday by a lovely din¬
ner given by Mrs. Louise D. Harris,
Sunday. A number of close relatives
were gupsts.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butts, of Vallejo,
Calif., formerly of Farmville, an¬

nounce the birth of a son, Joe, Jr.,
Tuesday, January 28. Mrs. Butts is
the former Miss Hyther Norman.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
* ii

Mr. «nd MA. Haywood Smith an¬
nounce th# engagement of their
daughter, Frances Bivens, to Mr.
Ralph Louis Rector, at Washington,
D. a The weeding Will be solemniz¬
ed^ April S 'at 4:80 o'clock in the
Farmvilla Methodist Church. , Mr.
Rector is the son of R. Randolph
Rector and the late Mrs. Rector.

attending prenuptials

Mrs. J. H. Darden, James H. Dar-
den and Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan
Darden are spending this week, in
Durham, where they are attending
^tienuptial events connected with the
wedding of Miss Nancy Newsom
and James H. Darden, which will take
place at Trinity Methodist Church, to¬
morrow afternoon at four o'clock.
A number of Farmville relatives

and friends will be in, attendance. §£
ATTEND WEDDING

Mrs. R. T. Williams spent Monday
and Wednesday in Rocky Mount at¬
tending Worsley-Davenport prenup-
tial events and the wedding, which
was solemnized at 5:80 o'clock, Wed-

in the Episcopal
j »50Hford Car-

Worsley, is a brother of Mr*.
Williams. The bride Is the former
Miss Vivian Davenport Both axe

of Rocky Mouuti If;
EASTERN STAR SHEETS

H. Flanagan and openod with the
Eft

by dub
week, in ob-

f'
r> n »

WLtmded over

the business session. Hie program,
a review of the life of Sidney lamer,
was given by B kinswoman of hi*
Mrs. G. S. Vought, of Ralei** for¬
merly of Farmville. Se^i month.
ago Mrs. Vought attended the ufa-
veiling <rf a bronse bust <f tills noted
Southern poet to the New York Uni¬
versity Hall of Fame.

StuffedSngel cake, huts and cof¬
fee were served by the hostessas-
sigted by Mn. ^ C. Brock, Jr., Mis*
c. A. Motingo, Mrs. Melton Allen
and Mrs. Marvin Speight.

miAofa vera vJBPHL B» «»Special guests
Fields and Miss Bettie Joyner.

-'f'V Merry Matrons
Mrs. B. UeRoy **£* wM * f1*®

ions hostess to th* Merry Matrons,
Tuesday afternoon, with the presi¬
dent, Mrs. G. M. 'Holden, presiding.
Mrs. Rollins, as
presented Mrs. W. M. WUlis who in¬
troduced her son, Jackie, as guest
speaker. Jackie talked on Thomas A.
Edison, whose one hundredth birthday
fell on this date. He also read Henry
Longfellow's poem, "I Shot an Arrow
into the Air," and Sidney Ianiers
pdem, "Into the Woods My faster
Went." Both of these poets birth¬
days are in this month alto.

In a contest which followed the
program, Mrs. John T. Thome, as

winner, received a box of heart
shaped candy.

..Heavenly hash and shgel cake were
served after which the hostess invited
the guests into the dining room whew
she poured coffee and where dates,
nuts, mints, sad cheese straws were2ld. Mrs. Bennett R. Field, a*
sisted in serving.

Carnations and narcissus were used
in the lovely decorations and the Val¬
entine motif was carried out.

Mrs. WflUs, Jackie Willis, Mrs.
Fields and Mrp. R. E. Woofter, of
Buchanan, West Vs., guest of her
daughter, Mrs. L. E. Walston, were

special* guests. Mrs. Willis was re¬
membered with a gift by the hostess.

Infernal Luncheen
Mrs R. G. Ruffln and Mrs. Harry

Harper were hostesses at an informal
bridge-luncheon, Thursday morning
at the home of the former. The home
was attractive w#th arrangements of
Jar nese quince and narcissus. A
spaghetti course followed by a salad

Tn'ST^unea, Mrs. J T. Windham
scored high and Mrs. Ruffln, low.

Mrs. W. Leslie Smith was a special
Bridge-Luncheon

A delightful bridge-luncheon was

given by Mrs. Roderick Harris and
Mrs. C. S. Edwards at the homo of
the former, Tuesday.
A course luncheon, consisting of

tomatoes stuffed with chicken salad,
deviled eggs topped with
olive. flowers, green pea. m timbale
shells; rolls, coffee, peaches topped
with cream and Valentine cup cakes,
were served.

. Potted plants, jonquils and asaleas
were use<f to decorate the Harris
home. '

. pMHMrs. J. T. Windham scored high
and Mrs. Neal Howard, low in the
bridge game% which followed.

Mm Moere Entertains v

One of the loveliest social events of
the week was the bridge club party,
of Saturday evening, at which Mm
J. H. Moore was the charming hostess.
The Valentine colors and motif

were carried in detail in floral decora¬
tions, appointments for the si* tables
in play and in the dessert coupe, of
ices in the heart and cupid molds and
angel cake, which was served as the

arrived and was followed by

a colorful
the tables and were given

worn high
M. Willis
boxes of candy, and the former also
retained the slam prise, score
Prises, offered for a
test based on the names of
and guests, were won by Mis. L. E.
Walston, Mis. W. Leslie Smith, Mis.
H. Neal Howard and Mrs. Henrietta
M. Williamson.

In addition to the club
Mis. Rouse had as guests Miss Elisa¬
beth Davis, Mrs. H. Neal Hnwwrd,
Mrs. W. R. Burke and Mrs. Lath
Monies.

Wednesday Afternoon Club
Mrs. Robert Lee gSmith was a

gracious hostess, Wednesday,, enter¬
taining members of her card club and
additional guests, Mrs. T. Eli Joyner,
Jr., Mrs. Irrin Morgan, Jr., and Mrs.
Chas. E. Fitzgerald at her home on
Wilson street I Jonquils, Japanese
quince and potted plants were used
in pleasing arrangements in the liv¬
ing room, and table appointments
were suggestive of the Valentine eea-

The high score winner among club
members was Mrs. Harry Harper,
who was awarded a piste for decora¬
tive use, and Mrs. T. Eli Joyner, Jr.,
won .the guest prize, a crystal bon¬
bon dish. Mrs. R.,V. Fiser received
a tea towel Sa consolation prise.
The refreshment plates bore a de¬

lectable congealed fruit salad, sand¬
wiches, pickles, saltines, candies in
the heart motif, and coffee.

Lamred Club
The Lamrad Club and the hostess,

special guests, Mrs. Robert Las
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Copenhaver and
Mrs. John D. Dixon, enjoyed an after¬
noon of bridge at the heme of Mrs.
Frrin Morgan, Jr., Thursday. Mrs.
R. V. Fiser wag the high scorer.
Sandwiches in heart shapes, Valen¬

tine candies, brownies, pickles and
soca-colns were served on plates that
>ore large red hearts. Quince and
xucellias were used in the decoration
if the Morgan home.

- Mrs. Morrison Honored 1

A delightful party was given by
Mrs. Mac Hardy, Thursday evening,
n honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Samuel Morrison, of Sandston, Vs.,
vho was visiting her parents, Mr.
md Mrs. J. W. Hardy.
After the first progression, stuffed

lates, opened face cream cheese sand-
riches, cheese straws, birds' neat
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